I can hear you knock-ing at the front door, and I know ex-act-ly what you came for.

Said you're gon-na be here in a min-ute, sit-ting in the mir-ror, get-ting pret-ty.

Got-ta look my best if we're gon-na break up, Got-ta look my best if we're gon-na break up,
Try'ing to say good-bye but it's hot and heav-y.

You touch me and it's break-ing me down.

n' me down n' me down, n' me down, I'm tel-ling you...

let's just give it up and get down and get down, and get down.
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So come on,
won't you give me
something to re-mem-ber?

Ba-by shut your
mouth and turn me in-side
out. Ev-en though we

could-n't last for-ev-er ba-by.

You know what I want right

now. Hit me one more
time it's so a-maz-ing.

How you shook my
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world and flipped it up-side down. You're the on-ly one who ev-er drove me

craz-y... 'cause you know me in-side out. In-side out.